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'I1AYDEN BROS ,

6pocial Sale of Blankets and Oomfofters ,

Drees Goods , Etc-

.Wo

.

nro Crowiletl For Space , Vo-

MtiBt Ilnvo More HoumVo are
Compelled to Korea Down

tlio Prices.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
10-4 white blankets reduced to COc a-

pair. .
10-4 California camp blankets in silver

gray reduced down to 1.00 a pair.
11-1 white California blankets Jac-

quart! boarders , 0.50 a pair.
10-4 white all wool blankets 2.60 a-

pair. .

61 pound white wool blankets worth
300. reduced to 1.85 a pair.

All wool Buckeye blanuots In gray re-

duced
¬

to 3.60 a pair.
11-4 California blue mixed blankets

now 3.75 a pair.-
Wo

.

will close out our red all wool
blankets at loss than factory prices-

.Wo
.

have a great many odd pairs of
blankets In stock which wo will olTo-
rjou at price's that will sell thorn quick-

.Wo
.

call your attention to our sateen
covered comforts , clean white cotton fill-
ing

¬

, full nt 2.00 and 2.2o each.
Down comforts 1.75 , 0.75 , 7.60, $8.00-

nnd 0.50 each. Compare them ,

DRESSGOODS.
Monday will bo a lively day In our

dress goods department.
Black silks will goutSOc , C5c , 7Cc , 85c ,

05c and 1.00 yard.
Satins , plushes , silk velvets and black

dress goods of every description all at
reduced prices.

. 200 line dress suits to bo closed nt1.50 ,

15.00 , 5.75 and 7.CO each , less than half
their value.

Choice of all our fine colored broad-
cloth

¬

on Monday at Ooc yard.
40 inch wide fancy plaids 'and "striped

dress goods worth COe , reduced to 25c
yard-

.30Inch
.

all wool flannel suiting 25o ,

worth CO-
c.54Inch

.

wldo all wool suitings , Cue , G5c ,
75o nnd 88c yard-

.30inch
.

English cashmere only 19c
yard-

.44inch
.

Wldo Henrietta reduced to 2oo-

yard. .

Scotch plaids , lOc , 12Jcand 16c yard.
All colors in alpaca , 9jc , lOo and lljc-

yard. .

[ fc Flannelette suiting , lOc yard.-
ly

.

Flannel back "drab do porso" suiting ,
! ? 7jc yard.-
I

.

I ? Fancy figured twill dress goods worth
! ' 121c ; our price Monday , 0i" yard.'-
f

.
Fancy twilled , striped and plaids en-

l| l Monday at 7ic : worth loc yard.
IE LINENS.-
f

.

| f< Our stock of linens is complete. Wo-
II * have added to this department a good
r many novelties of the holidays in the
It - way of scarfs and sots.
| 13o sure to BOO our fringed tablecloths-
l . with napkins to mutch , from 2.00 a sot-
I

-

;' up to 15.00 set.-
i

.

| i On Monday wo place on snlo 100 dozen
| i red bordered anil red center-figured , all
I ; linen towels at lOc each only lOc each.
I , Bleached Turkish towels only lOo each.
I ; Special bargain in bleached cotton
I ; , . flannel at Go a yard.
I Muslins nnd double width sheeting at-
If cost and good many of them at less than
If cost.

', more room ; our stock
L | of holiday goods Is coming in too lively
|p and In such largo quantities that wo are

Icl going to clear out all odds and ends re-
G

-
gardlcss to cost or value.-

jpl
.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
i Dry Goods and Carpets-

.I
.

, Letting down the price of carpets ,
curtains , draperies and everything else
on our third iloor.

,
"Wo must have room for our holiday

' goods for Monday , Tuesday and Sntur-
; day wo will bell lace curtains at 53c, 60c,

K COo and 75c per pair ; those goods would
f bo cheap at three times the monoy-

.Portiorrcs
.

at 1.40 ; 2.23 , 4.49 , and up.
' Hell and shades mounted on spring
| rollers and fixtures 19c-

.Choin
.

curtain goods from 85c , lOc , 12Jc
' and 15c per yard.
. Scrim 3c ana 5c per yard.

, Table oil cloths 17c per yard.
- Ingrain carpets 30c , 35c , 40c , 45c per
f yard.

Government standard all wool 55c per
B'j' yard.-

k
.

Tapestries 50c per yard.
; The very best tm-ce ply 75c and 05c per

I; yard. IIAYDEN BROS- ,', Dry Goods and Carpets.
| CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

,
' ' Ladies'doublo breasted English wnik-

Ing
-

jackets , fine black beaver , entire
' pnnnont finished with black aslrachan ,
! length 27 inches , prlco $9 ; reduced from

' 912. Ladles' double breasted reefer jacket
ti in black diagonal beaver and chevron ,
| JS | *5 ; reduced from $8.50.-

Iff
.

Ladies' reefer navy blue boavorentlro
If. garment bound with gold cord , girdle

with tassels , length 27 inches , 7.60 ; ro ¬

ll j duced from 10.
" - Ladies' double breasted jackets , black

hair line worsted , largo lapels , length
84 Inches , 7.50 ; reduced from 1050.

Ladles' blue cheviot , bound all around
with gold cord , high shoulders , length
24 inches , 5.60 ; reduced from $8.50.-

f
.

Ladies' English roversablo velvet bea-
I vor shawls , 5.00 ; reduced from 800.
I. . ' Ladles'heavy double shawls , size 72c" 144 , 4.60 : reduced from 050.' Chlldrons' clonks in beaver and fancy

plaid cloaking , ages 4 , 0 , 8 , 10 and 12
years , 3.50 , 1.00, 1.50 to 10.00 ; re-
duced

¬

one-half from former prices.-
Misses'

.
cloaks In beaver and fancy

plaid cloaking , ages 14,10 and 18 voars
price $4 , 4.60, $5 to $12, reduced otic-half
from former prices.

Sample line of , ladles' ncwmnrkots to-
bo closed out at a great reduction.

All our ladies' capes in plush and
nstrachnn must bo sold and will go at-
ono'half regular prices-

.Ladles'
.

plush sacquosand jnckots made
of the best Salts and Walker plush-

.Ladles'
.

plush sacq ucs , 40 inches long ,
made of Salts plush , $15rcduced from 20.

Ladles' plush sacquos , 41 inches Ion"- ,
made of Salts plush , 18.00 , reduced from
$22.50-

.Ladles'plush
.

sacquos , 4llnchcs long ,
made of Salts plush , 20.00 ; reduced
from 2500.

Ladles' plunh jackets , mndool Salts
plush , from 8.00 , 10.00 , $12,00 to 10.00 ;

reduced onehalf.-
Children's

.

mush coats in all the latest
elmdos , ages , 1 , 2 , 3 years , 3.00 ; former
prlco 500.

Infant's long cloaks , cream and tan ,

1.75 ; former price $2.50-
.IIAYDEN

.
BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Cloaks.

HEAL ISSTATK STUAWB.

They Show How tlio Wind Blows in-

tlio HusliicSH AVorld ,
W. G. Shrlvor and D. J. O'Donahoc-

liavo
'

formed a copartnership , dating
from November 20 , for the bale of real
estate , the making of loans and the nine
Ing of insurance. The linn will be
known as Shrlvor & O'Donnhoo , nnd foi
the present will continue at Mr. Shrivor'i
old stand , opposite the postoflice , when
they will bo nt homo to all callers Iron
Do.in. to 6 p.m.

Before Ituying-
A piano examine the now scale Klinb.xll-
jpluno , A. llospo , 1513 Douglm.

IIAYDEN BROS ,

Grocery Houses Oan Not Quote as Low
Prices as Wo Do.

.

Our Grocery Department , Our llouno
Furnishing Department , Our

Department nro Atl-

In Our llaBciuctit.-

Wo

.

have just received a big shipment
of tea from Japan. This U the finest lea
that you over drank. Wo will soil you
a tea for Sou that you cannot cental for
03o in any store in Omaha but llnydon-
Bros. . Our 60c tea is not equalled in the
city. Our Mocha nnd Java cof-
fee

¬

, 3 pounds for 31.00 , you can-
not

¬

trot their equal. Wo have cof-
fco

-

for 22c , 25 , i 7o and SOc. Cran-
berries

¬

, 8lc. Imported queen olives , 2oo
per quart ; these olives are the finest
you over bought. Catsup , 15o per quart.

FLOUR , FLOUR , FOUR.
Snow Flake. 100.
Minneapolis Best Superlative , 135.
Davis lloynl No. 10 , 160.
Imported Valencia raisins 81c : these

nro now and worth 15c , but wo have a
car load nnd must sell ; evaporated black-
berries

¬

, lOc ; evaporated raspberries 85e ;

imported now sifted currants 7lc , those
would bo cheap for 12Jc ; imported now
prunes 7Jo , you cannot buy them for loss
than 12jc ; 3-pound can solid packed to-
matoes

¬

Oc ; 2-pound can best sugar corn
Oc ; 2-pound can blackberries , put up in
heavy syrup , 15c ; 3-pound can
best raspberries , packed in granu-
lated

¬

sugar syrup , 17jc , worth 35u ,

these are a great bargain ; oil sardines ,

6c : mustard sa'rdlncs , lOc ; Columbia river
salmon , 12Jc , Ific and 17ic ; 3-lb can of nil
kinds of California plums , 17jc each ;

egg , Damson , green gage , golden drop
and all this class , 3-lb can apricots , 1'Jc ;

largo pail of all kinds of jolly 800 , evap-
orated

¬

apples , lOc ; soda crackers , 6c ;

oyster crackers , 5c ; .King's solf-rising
buckwheat Hour , 32c a pound or 7 Jc for a-

2pounU package ; Keekers the same
price ; strictly pure buckwheat , 3c ; all
kinds of pancake Hour 3lc per pound ; 7-

bais best laundry soap , 2oc; sapollo , 7ic.-
Wo

.
have just received a largo consign-

ment
¬

of Mentor's French premium
chocolate , 17 c. This chopolate is made
In Paris and is the finest 'made on this
earth , you can not buy or got any bettor
If you pay ton times this price. Imported
chow chow , 15c per quart : pure maple
sugar , 12ic ; 21 pound stone jav of all
kinds of jam , lOc ; headcheese , 5c ; bo-

logna
¬

, fie ; liver sausage , 5c ; picnic hams.-
Ojw7c

.

( ; sugar cured hams , lOc ; full
cream cheese , 15c ; very best creamery
butt r, 19c to 22c.

Imported apple butter , 7Jc-
.IIAYDEN

.
BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Groceries.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Handled cups and saucers , 3Jc ; dinner
plates , 5Jc ; tea plates , Cc ; pie plates , I5jc ;

meat platters. 5c ; vegetable dishes , 6c ;

nappies , square and round , lOc , wash-
bowls , largest , 29c ; pitcher , largo
size , 20Jc ; chambers , covered , 45c ; un-
covered

¬

chambers , 35c ; sauce boats , ICc ;

slop jars , 95c ; soap dlslies , Co ; square
and round "fruit dishes , llc) per
sot ; fine decorated toilet sots , 2.13 ,

worth 0.50 ; fine decorated wash-
bowl and pitcher , 133. worth 3.00 ; wine-
glasses , 2c ; goblets , 6c : tumblers , 2jc.-

Wo
.

have just received the biggest bar-
gain

¬

in lamps over placed on sale In the
west. "Wo have a genuine blsquo , hand-
painted vase lamp with shade"to match
for 1.93 , worth 5.00 ; 100 different de-

signs
-

to select from ; an all brass piano
lamp for 4.75 , worth 15.00 : hanging
lamps from $2 25 up ; wine sots , six wine-
glasses , a fine engrossed decanter and
tray for !))3c , worth 3.50 ; all sizes and
kinds of lamp chimneys for 5c ; fine col-

ored
¬

and decorated cuspidors , 15c ; largo
milk crocks , 5c. In wooden and tinware
our stock is the largest and the prices
the lowest. The finest wash broom made ,
lOc ; towel and hat racks , 5c; wooden
bowls , Cc ; wash tubs , COc ; pails , 5o ;

wooden spoons , 3c ; ironlpg tables , 95e ;

clothes baskets , 55c ; largo rolling pins ,
5c. Wo have 5,000 different articles wo
sell for Ic each. The following are some
of them : 1 dozen clothes pins , package
stove polish , teaspoon , tablespoon , 2 boxes
of tacks , bed castors , mouse trap , milk
pans , pudding pans , hooks , hat hooks ,
nutmeg graters , rolling pins , btove lid
lifters , llowor pots , mustard spoons ,

gimlets , harness snap , screwdrivers ,
picture hooks , brasshonded tacks ,
rubber gas jots , etc. Wo are the
loaders in cutlery and spoons-
.Wo

.

have a steel knife and fork , solid
malcablo handle , for 39c uor set , worth
1.50 ; a cocoa handled knife and fork for
25c per set ; a solid bono knife and
fork for 1.25 ; in spoons , a silver plated
tea spoon , 25c per sot ; a silver plated
table spoon , COc per sot ; a solid nickel
silver tea spoon , COc per sot ; a solid
nicklo table spoon for 1.00 per sot.
Those goods are warranted. Carpet
sweepers , 125. The latest thing in
lamp shades , the Pvrcno , it is a porce-
lain

-
shade with silk curtains , the cur-

tains
¬

can bo drawn open , letting the
light in the room , and when closed
throw the light down.Vo have them
at all prices. Coal hods , 19c ; household
amoniti , oc.

HAYDEN BROS.
Dry goods and house furnishings.

DRUG LEPARTMENT-
.Wright's

.
sarsaparilla compound 59c ,

regular price $1.00.-

Dr.
.

. Baker's cod liver oil , 7oc , regular
prlco 100.

Swift's Specific S. S. S. , largo size ,
8135. regular price 1. 75.

Prlmloy's sarsaparilla 75c. regular
price $1.00-

.Hunyady
.

Malay's mineral water 25e ,
regular price 35c.

Distilled extract Witch Hazel , full
pint bottle 25c-

.Electrlo
.

blttora 40c , regular price SOc.

Rod Crflss cough syrup 20c , regular
prlco 5c-

.Ilawloy's
.

Curlono 75c , regular prlco
100.

Household ammonia , half pint bottle
Cc , pint bottle 8c.

Soaps , 4 cakes In each box , ICc.
All of our choice perfumes at reduced

prices.
French enamel paint lOc , regular

prlco 2oc.
IIAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and drugs.-

On

.

tlio 5th anil Oth
will bo found Morse's adv. ; In the house
furnishing department wo offer special
loaders In the now granite ware. Our
lamps nro now on sale ; pay our base-
ment

¬

n visit.-
Wo

.
want to make at least ono costume

for you in our custom dressmaking de-
partment

-
; wo can and nro making

Indies' costumes for balls , for
street wear, for house , that are not
equalled except by the finest of eastern
shops.-

Wo
.
have not advertised our drapery

and curtain department. Those who
have now houses or those who intend
redecorating will not Incnr any obliga-
tion

¬

to purchase by obtalnlng.skotelios
and designs from our custom drapery
department.

TUB MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Now pictures nt Ilospo , 1513 Douglas.

All the latest novelties In jewelry at
half jowolor's prices at Ilaydon Bim
Now banjos at Ilospo , 1623 Douglas ,

COMPULSORY SALE OF FURS ,

Pric38 Cut in Two nt the Parisian Oloak and
Suit Oo.'u-

.A

' .

New York Knr Mnnufliotiircr Com-
pelted to Unload an Account or the

Protracted Mlltl Weather Furs
Never So Cheap Ho To re.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of furs
at fifty coins on the dollar.

Sale commences tomorrow morning at
0 o'clock.'

Below wo enumerate a few of the
MANY CHEAT BARGAINS

to bo offered :

Two thousand black French hnro
muffs at 48c each. -

Ono thousand seven hundred extra
quality black hare muffs at 75c each.

Four hundred and fifty extra superfine
black coney muffs at 2.00 each.

Five hundred solid skin silver fox
muffs at 3.75 each.

Two hundred and fifty silver martin
muffa at 2.60 each-

.Thrco
.

hundred French capo seal muffs
at 2. CO each.-

A
.

miscellaneous lot of fancy fur muffs
from 1.CO upwards.
WORTH THREE TIMES THE PRICE.

Ono hundred and thlt ty silver martin
boas , full lengths , at S0.50 each , worth
13.00 today.

Two hundred nnd fifty beautiful silver
fox boas , full lengths , at this sale only
7.CO each ; these are usually Eold' for
from 815.00 up to 20.00 each.

Ono hundred and forty-llvo lynx boas
at 7.CO each , the manufacturers ask for
these now 12.60 each.

Two hundred silver fox collars at 2.60
each ; these are all the rage east and
cheap at 500.

Six hundred capo seal collars at 1.50
each , worth three times the prico-

.Thrco
.

hundred extra fine quality capo
seal collars at 2.50 each ; they are good
value for 0.00 each.

SEAL SACQUES.
SEAL JACKETS.

Genuine Alaska seal garments ,
WARRANTED

60 per cent under present market
prices-

.SEALSKIN
.

CAPES.
BEAVER CAPES.-

ASTRACHAN
.

CAPES-
.KRIMMER

.

CAPES.
MONKEY CAPES.

PERSIAN LAMB CAPES.
'WOOL SEAL CAPES.

BLACK FRENCH HARE CAPES.
Beautiful styles , all at greatly reduced

prices.
CLOAKS.

BARGAINS TOMORROW , MONDAY.
Jackets from 2.50 up to 10.00 ; worth

from 3.75 to 17.00 each-
.An

.

elegant assortment of novelty
jackets , reefers

AND WITH VESTS
from 10.00 to 2000. You will bo

charged elsewhere fully fifty per cent
more for garments not quite so good.

PLUSH JACKETS.
PLUSH SACQUES.-

An
.

almost endless variety ranging In

price from 8.00 and upwards.-

NEWMARKETS.
.

.

The latest novelties in long garments.
Thousands to choose from. A splen-

did

¬

long cloak from 5.00 up-

.MISSES'
.

AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
All sizes from 2 years to 18 years , and

prices from 2.00 and upwards.
Mothers and buyers of children's'

cloaks will bo well repaid by visiting
our children's cloak department.-

A
.

great many special bargains in-

ladies' and children's cloaks will bo

added to our great fur sale tomorrow ,

Monday-

.LADIES'
.

READY MADE SUITS ,

WRAPPERS
AND TEA GOWNS

In endless variety , boauilful styles nnd
the unanimous verdict of all who have
examined our stock of ready mndo gar-

ments
¬

, is that It does not pay to bother
looking up material , pay high prices for
making , the trouble of having to come
to ill so often and run the risk of getting
your material and trimming spoiled ,

when such handsome garments can bo

had at such moderate prices.
Remember our aim is to please every-

one ,

OUR MOTTO TO GIVE THE BEST
GOODS FOR THE LOWEST POSSI-

BLE
¬

PRICE.-
No

.

trouble to show goods whether you

purchase or not.
PARISIAN CLOAK AND SUIT CO. ,

S. E. Cor. 15thand Harnoy-Streot ,

Ramgo Building.-

CHAS.

.

. MCDONALD , Manager.-

Alondny.

.

.
The Morse Dry Goods Co. whoso adv-

.is
.

on the Cth and Oth page , will have
Bomo bargains in kid gloves. Monday ; wo
have some line Courvalslor , some Foster
lacing , some Jouvln and other fine desir-
able

¬

gloves that wo will give customers
bargains in.-

"Wo
.

have some now dinner seta Jn our
liouso furnishing department some
novelties not shown olsowhoro.

Some bargains on the sccond.floor in
shoes , and on the third iloor in muslin
underwear for Monday.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Hiircnlns

.

In Standard Pianos.
Ono Knabo , largest scale.
Ono Chlckoring , largest scalo.
Ono Kroogor , largest scale , now;

Those pianos have been used slightly ,
but just as good as now , and will' ' be
closed out at figures never ottered before
in the west. MAX MKYUH& Buo. Co.

Solid gold raised initial ring $5 , ut S-

.Bank's
.

, 607 N. ICth-

.Mrs.II.

.

. II. Davies , So. 15th street , opp.-

P.
.

. O.f has just received u fine assortment
of theatrical wigs ,

THE FAIR'S' ? LAST MONDAY ,

Tomorrow the Lttat Monday of Our Coupy-

Ing
-

No. 610 Smith Thirteenth Street.

Leaving Only GO3 to fi08Mr.. Grtswotil
the New Ijcsaoc ISxtctitlt the Tlmo
Until Wcilucrtitny Tomorrow IOH-

Itlvely
-

ImBUMomluy for G10.

GREAT AS OUR SALES HAVE
BEKN , OUR STOCK IS GREATER.
IMMENSE THOUGH THE REDUC-
TION

¬

HAS BEEN TOMORROW
IT SHALL BE STILL GREATER
VNI ) THE CLIMAX REACHED IN

ONE GREAT , DEEP AND SWEEP-
ING

¬

CUT , EMBRACING EVERV-
rillNG.

-
.

For a cash consideration wo have pre-
vailed

¬

upon Mr. Grlswold ( who IUI-
Hented our lower room , No. 610 South
thirteenth street ) to allow us to occupy
hat room until Wednesday to enable us-
e close out as much ns possible of the
Dross Goods. And wo have determined
ihnt costj what It may , wo will clean out

room ,

Fast ns the dry goods hare been sold
and carried away before tomorrow they
nust 11 v-

.HERE
.

ARE PRICES TO LEND
THEM WINGS :

900. , 8 YDS DRESS PATTERN.
All our double width bourotto effects ,

n-llllnntines and plaids , In full 8yard-
cngths , now go nt 90o a pattern.-

AT
.

1.35 FOR FULL DRESS .PAT ¬

TERN
of eight yards double width Tricot sult-
ngs

-
in grey and brown mixtures , former

price $3,00 , now reduced to $1.35-
.AT

.

185. 8 YD. DRESS PATTERN
of 40-inch cheviot dress plaids , foulo
effects , finest and prettiest styles shown
this season in bright nnd dtu-lc patterns ,
reduced from 4.60 to 185.
COLORED DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

Our double fold English serges nnd-
lnld> brilliantines go at Hie a yard ; last

vcck's price 25c.
Our 30-inch foulo plnlds In cloth effects ,

Ino Ilonrlottns and black brilliantines ,
all reduced from oOc to 23c-

.Tlio
.

entire line of wide all-wool cloth
ilaids , silk finished Henriettas ((18 shades
oft ) , and 60-Inch wide black and colored
ji-lllianlines , all of which sold last week
for 75o , go now for 39o n yard.

Our whole stock of 1.60 51-inch twll-
cd

-
back French broadcloth , silk warp

Henriettas , and 51-inch silk lustre brll-
.iantincs

-
, now go for 77c a yard.

DRESS TRIMMING CUT MORE YET.
All buckles and clasps in steel and

black go at 9c , 15c , 25c , 39c.
Our entire stock of all silk braided

trimming with braided passementerie ,
silk and tinsel embroidered dress trim-
ming

¬

is offered to you at 25o a yard
choice sold hitherto up to as high as
2.50 a vurd.
WHITE FLANNEL DOWN FURTHER

Yard wide shaker iluimol reduced
from leo to oc yd.

All wool white flannel 19c. 25c , 35c , 50c.
YOUR CHOICE. OP ENTIRE STOCK

DARK PATTERN CALICOES 2e-

A YARD.
Muslin and sheeting below cost.

HOSIERY COST HALF IT USED TO-
.Boys'

.
' and girls' heavy , black , ribbed

hose "reduced from 19o to 6c.
* The entire stock mUscs'nil wool derby
rib hose , black cashmere ho&e , full icg-
ular

-
mndo seamless all reduced from

39c to lOc-

.Ladles'
.

fine all wool , black cashmere
hose with rib top'cut from COc to 25c.
MITTEN'S CHEAP 1 .CHEAPER !

CHEAPEST !

Yarn mitts at 8c , lOc , 12o15c. .

Fancy back mitts with long wrists re-
duced

¬

from SOc to 25c.
All silk mitts in black and colors nt-

25c and 50c , reduced from 31.00 a pair.
KNIT GOODS DOWN LOWER YET I

Toboggans and hoods go at 5c , lOc ,
2oc , 50c , worth three times the money-

.Ladies'
.

fine nil wool knit skirts re-
duced

¬

from 1.75 to S9c.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS ,

MUFFLERS.
All silk , white , black and colored

handkerchiefs at lOc , COc , 75c , reduced
from 25c , 1.00 and 150.

All silk , black and white mufflers at-
COc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.50 and 200. Great
bargains these I

ESPECIAL CLOAK OFFERS TO-
MORROW

¬

I

Ladies' fine cloth jackets , high shoul-
ders

¬

, with largo astrnchan collars , re-
duced

¬

from 4.25 to 2CO.
Ladles' line beaver cloth jackctsbound

and trimmed with braid , reduced from
7. CO to 500.

Genuine seal plush jackets , full revere
front , lined with satin , reduced from
15.00 to 900.

PLUSH CLOAKS REDUCED
to 15.00 , 19.00 and 25.00 from 25.00 ,

30.00 and 3500.
LADIES' NEWMARKETS

reduced to 1.25 , 2.50 , 4.00 , 5.00 , 7.00
and 1000.

MONKEY FUR MUFFS , 25c.
Black boas and muffs at 1.76 the sot.
Light colored boas and mulls reduced

from 5.00 to 250.
Largo fur shoulder capos with satin

lined muff to match , reduced from $10.00-
to 5.00 the sot-

.Wo
.

earnestly advise you that after
Wednesday and until tlio remaining
stores are successively rented wo will oc-
cupy

¬

only 502 , 501 , 500 and COS South
Thirteenth street.-

J.
.

. L BRANDEIS & SONS ,

"THE FAIR , "
502. 504 , 500 , 503 ((510 for the last time ) ,

South 13th street.-

Don't

.

fall to see the novelties in jew-
elry

¬

ut S. Bank's , 5(17( N. ICth-

.Mclnbcrg'R

.

Great Sale of aiusli' .
Still on , 107 N. 10th street.-

Seaman's

.

carriqgca best and cheapest
HAVUUN ISUOS.

Special Snloinf Ladico and Misses
Shoe * 1'or Monday.

Our immense stock of holiday slippers
Is crowding uSibailly. Wo have more to
come and must have room to got this
week , wo will soil ,

Infants fine dongola slices , sizes , 2 to C-

at 50o-

.Chllds
.

fine goat tip spring heel shoes ,

5 to 7 { , 75c-

.Chllds
.

solid grain solar tip school
shoes , 7 to 12 , 81:00.

Misses dongola. spring heel and heel
shoos , 12 to 2, 8125.

Misses solar tip school shoes , heel ? .

13 to 2. 135.
Ladles fine dongola kid shoos , C. S.

and opera , 2 } to 7 , 200.
Ladles French dongola kid shoes C. S.

and opera , 2J to 7 , $3.00-
."Ladles

.

line Dongola kid hand sowed
shoes , 2i to. 0 , 360.

Men's floe B calf congress shoes , 0 to
10 , 200.

Men's fine satin oil congress shoos ,

tip and plain toos. 0 to 10 , 250.
Men's fine "Wescott" calf shoes , tip

and plain toes , 0 to 11 , 300.
SLIPPERS-

.Children's
.

felt slippers , sizes 8 to 11 ,

35c.
Misses' felt slippers , sizes 12 to 2 , -Joe-

.Ladles'
.

cloth slippers felt lined , 3 to 8 ,

100.
Men's fine velvet embroidered slippers ,

75o , OSo , 1.25 and 160.
Moil's fine leather (dippers , 1.26 , $1.35-

aiuU2.00. . IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods nnd Shoes.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Road This'"Ad"' Olcarto the Bottorn-Evory
Item is a Bargain ,

All Wcuk Our New 'i'orlc Huycr Una-

Jlccn Sending Us lilic Ilni'KnliiH
Auction mill Forced

SnlcH.

Monday wo will show inoro special
bargains than wo huvo over hud bofuro-
til one time.

GOO pairs ot Indies' real kid gloves , In
button , luoo and inotisqultatro , black and
tuns , in nil sires , at 2oo par pair , and
worth from 1.00 to 100.

Double fold English cashmere , ox col-
lent quality , nil similes , regular 25c
goods , our prlco Monday lie per yard-

.flublo
.

fold , nil wool , tricot Ilunnols go-

at 18jo per yard , worth 35e-

.40lncli
.

, nil wool , Scotch plaid suit ¬

ings , regular G5c goods , go Monday ot-

J5o per yard.
Very wldo and extra heavy quality

china silk , till shades , sultublo for fancy-
work , tit 82c par yard , worth 7oe.

Scotch plaids , serge , caslunorca and
camel's Imirat25c,32c , 45c , G'Jc' per yard.-
If

.

wo bought thorn In the regular way wo
would sell them for double tills price.

And many other dross goods bargains
that you should sco Monday.-

DOMESTICS.
.

. MONDAY.
6,000 yards of dress and comforter

prints at 2jc yard.-
CO

.
pieces wide white shaker flanncl,4c!

worth lOc.
3,000 yards nil linen crash on sale

Monday 35c yard.
COO bumnlos of Inco curtains from the

auction 1 Ic , each worth 50o and 75c.
9-1 Popuoroll A Lowlston sheeting ,

17je , worth 25c.
600 yards Cheviot shirting goes Mon-

day
¬

, Oic.
FROM TUG AUCTION.

1 case of standard dross ginghams , 5c! ,

worth lOo to 12jc , nil perfect.
COO yards half bleached loom dice table

damask , lOc yard , worth 40c.
Genuine turkey red table damask , 21c ,

warranted not to fade.
Largo size white quilts G9c , regular

1.00 quality.
Best quality bleached canton flannel ,

7Jc , worth ICc.-
CO

.

pieces fancy stripe and check wrap-
per

¬
* flannels 10c.!

FROM A NEW YORK AUCTION WE
HAVE

10 dozen ladles' silk mittens at 29c per
pair , worth 76c.

Heavy , black spun silk mittens nt 50o
per pair, regularly worth 100.

Boys' and girls , black Derby ribbed
hose at Oe per pair.-

Ladles'
.

' line all wool hose , fast black,
at 19c per pair. They are as good as
any hobo you over saw for Hoc.

RIBBONS , RIBBONS.
There are still from Saturday's sale 600

pieces of all sillc satin ribbon in every
imaginable shade , just the thing for
fancy work. They go at 3jo per yard ,
and are worth lOc.

Immense lot of satin and gros grain
In different widths , will go at 5c a yd-

.If
.

wo bought them in the regular way
wo would have to sell thorn at ICc poryd.

Another lot of all silk at 7c per yard ;

they are plain and fancy and are of
different widths, and are well worth 0c-

a yard.
All the widest and very finest of those

ribbons go in one lot at lOe a yard ; there
are ribbins in this lot worth In the regu-
lar

¬

way -lOc pdr yard.
Buying all goods strictly for cash nnd-

in larger quantities , enables us to off or
many bargains unapproachable by any
other house.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. 10th st-

.Draco's

.

Candles.
Harry Druco , the candy maker , for-

merly
¬

of New York City , lias opened a
neat store , with candy factory in rear ,

at 221 North 10th street. Ho has an
elegant line of all kinds of candies.
Ills candies are fresh every hour.
Special attention given to furnish-
ing

¬

parties , banquets , etc. Only
the purest materials used in the making
of Druco's candies. Ho is a master at
his trade and can manufacture anything
in the candy lino. Box candy a-

specialty. . If you appreciate fine can-
dies

¬

buy at Druco's , 221 North ICth-
street. . Druco makes them.

497 bangs nnd switches going tomorrow
at t their regular prices. Wo have also
a now lot of trimmed hats ; something
entirely different to anything you have
seen. Mus. R. II. DAVIES ,

10lllSo.! ) 15th , opp. P. O-

.A

.

BEAUTIFUL , HOLIDAY DISPJLAY.-

Tlio

.

DO Cent Store 1310 Farnniu
Street

Has eclipsed all previous efforts in
their elaborate display of holiday attrac-
tions

¬

for 1890 , Popular selections at
popular prices are features of this mag-
nlllcont

-
stock which particularly recom-

mend
¬

it to holiday buyers. Appropriate ,
sensible gifts for old nnd young in the
greatest variety of fresh new
ranking the matter of selection an' easy
and pleasant recreation. Low priced
presents , medium priced presents nnd
costly presents of every kind and de-

scription
¬

, so that you can secure desira-
ble

¬

gifts of any grade and at any prlco
you may wish to expend. Make It a
point to visit us the coming week and
inspect our grand holiday display-

.TUE
.

99 CENT STORE ,
1K10 FARNAM ST.-

An

.

invoice ot diamonds just received
from our European buyer. A. B. Ilubor-
man , Kith and Douglas streets.

Now guitars at Ilospo , 1513 Douglas.

Curtains and Drapery.
Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.

Now frames at Ilospo , 1513 Douglas.-

Notice.

.

.

Bids will bo received for the next ton
days for thoontho stock of jewelry , In-

cluding
¬

fixtures of nil kinds , at 132-
4Farnum street , Van Colt's old stand.
The right to roicct any and till bids is-
reborvcd. . J. F. BoYD , receiver.

All the latest novelties In jewelry at
half jeweler's prices nt Ilaydon Bros.

Carpets.-
Chns.

.
. Shivorick&Co. , 1200 , 1203 nnd

1210 Farnum street. _
The Homo Flro Insurance company

has removed Us olllco to Now York Life
building , 2nd lloorcor. Farnamand 17th-

No deathly hinoll after the fire is out
"llko there was in last year's now Pro-

COBS gasoline stove. This danger is over
and every objectionable feature Is en-
tirely

¬

overcome in the Improved now
Process. It Is more wonderful than the
electric motor. It lias no machinery ,
no smoke , no generator , tank can bo in-
stantly

¬

removed , thereby removing all
danger. It will bo bold in Omaha only
byW. P. , 1021 Howard , and
will be on exhibition In a few days at
his store.

Guitars 2.50 , at S. Hank's' , 507 N. 10th.

Solid gold friendship rings with ban-
gles

¬

4Uc at Ilaydon I3ron

BBNNISON BROS ,

A Gigantic Sale for Monday and All Next
Week.-

Wo

.

Are Itcoeivliitt Cnrlotuln of Goods
Daily mid Will IIo Jniiiincil-

Up Pull Next
Week.-

Wo

.

are working night and day getting
holiday goods In shnpo nnd expect to
have our holiday department open In-

tlio basement some time next week ,

Wo have tlmo to quote only n few
prices. '

Como in and sco for yourselves.
The bottom Is all knocked out of

prices and fine goods will bo slaughtered
regardless of cost or value.

Monday wo offer choice of 200 fine fur
rugs In black , gray and white at 2.08
each , sold every whore at 5. 00 to 700.
Remember Monday only at this prlco.

600 black satin , hand painted hand-
bags for ladles ; they cost to mnko up
0.75 a , you can take your pick
Monday at 3Io) each-

.A
.

lot of ilno plush carriage lap robes
In fancy colors at 3.88 each , cheap at
$0.60.-

CO

.

dozen children's lace collars only
lOc cncli , worth 2oc-

.Wo
.

are still cutting the prices on fine
dress goods-

.Cholco
.

of CO pieces all wool fancy
plaids , serges , diagonals , flannels , hen-
rlotttts

-

, etc. , all on ono counter at60c a
yard , worth 76cto 100.

Also an elegant line of fine black
goods at COc , 05c and 75c a yard , 30 per-
cent under real value.

Look through our fancy goods depart-
ment

¬

on first Iloor.
Fancy head rests , sofa pillows , glove

cases , handkerchief cases , etc. , also
fancy celluloid creeds, all handsomely
handpainted.-

Don't
.

' forgot our great cloak salo-
.Wo

.

must reduce stock In this depart-
ment

¬

at once.
Como in and got our prices before you

buy. BENNISON BROS.-

J10

.

New Piano
Snm'l Burns has just opened 30 now

piano lamps which ho is offering at
prices never heard of.

10 at 0.50 formerly 1200.
8 at 8. 00 formerly $14.00.-
G

.

at 10.00 formerly $10.00.-
G

.
at 12.00 formerly 2000.

Part of these are tlio genuine Roches-
ter

¬

lamps and fully warranted.-

n

.

Now novelties in art at Ilospo , 1513-
Douglas. . __

nnd Drrczy ,

The "U.S. Mail" is the title of a
bright , brisk and breezy farce comedy ,

ono of the season's best successes , which
will bo seen at the Grand on Friday and
Saturday next , rind at a Saturday mati-
nee.

¬

. The names of the company and
the important special features of the
play will bo found la the advertisement
in another column.

Largest assortment of gold rings of
latest dcsig'ns. A. B. Huborman , 13th
and Douglas.

Now violins at Ilospo , 1513 Douglas.

Watches , diamonds and rich jewelry.-
A.

.
. 1 ! . Ilubcrinan , 13th and Douglas

streets. __
Dr! Matthews , dentist. 050 Bee bldg.-

A

.

, Max HoUlielmcr Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

1413 Douglas st
Baby rings from 25o up. A. B. Hubor-

man , 13th and Douglas btroota-

."A

.

Touoli orillRli Ijifu. "
Anticipating the rtso in prices of

cigars , "Robertson Bros. " 210 South
Fifteenth street , have purchased over
500,000 of the choicest imported Key
West nnd seed hiivana cigars over
offered to the lovers of the seductive
weed.

THE CHARITY BALL
Is now open , money for all , no advance
prico. Box. trade especially catered for

Banjos 1.50, at S.JBank's , 507 N. IGth-

.Seaman's

.

wagons best and cheapest
Mnlnbcri 's Great Sale of Music.

Still on , 107 N. 10th street.-

Clicnp

.

9 stop , walnut case , Now England
organ , cost now 125.00 , only 45.00

atIospo's
22 stop Beethoven , walnut case organ ,

cost now 15500.: only 0000.
8 Btop Kimball chupol organ , only

50.00
at A. IIospo's ,

1513 , Douglas street.

All the latest novelties in jewelry at
half jeweler's prices at Ilaydon Bros.

With four tons of $4,00 so'ft coal I heat
a store 22x70 feet from the time lire Is
needed In the fall until it can bo dis-
pensed

¬

with in the spring. I have tried
numerous other stoves with both hard
nnd soft coal and could not heat my
store with twice the fuel. People that
are using the Round Oak say It Is the
greatest heating stove on earth. It Is
this year made in all sizes for both hard
and soft coal , for the bedroom , sitting
room , sloro , ollico , church , schoolhouse ,

hall , etc. A ton of 1.00 soft coal will
heat as much room for the same length
of time in the Round Oak as a ton of
10.00 hard co.il will in a base burner ,
and do It just as clean , and can not only
bo regulated just as well but a good deal
bolter than a base burner.

Only sold in Omaha by W. F. Stootzel ,
1021 Howard.

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository.

Ladles can buy switches , bangs , waves ,
wigs , etc , , tomorrow at one-third their
regular prices. Mits. R. II. DAVIHS ,

So. 15th street , opp. Postolllce.

The ladles of Kountxo Memorial
church will hold an apron sociable next
Thursday afternoon and evening , Doe.
4 , in the church parlors. All are cor-
dially

¬

Invited. Como and bring your
friends. .

Dancing Mot-ami's winter term be-

gins
¬

this week. Children , Tuesday , 4 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturday , 10 a, in. and 2 p. in.
Adults , Tuesday , Friday and Saturday ,
8 p. in.

Madame Crater ha's removed her dress-
making

¬

rooms to Barker block , Nos. 8
and I).

f-

Our Newcastle coal romo's from Ohio.
Guaranteed to bo equal to Kock Springs.
Mount AOrlllln. -

Cornish &RoborlsonnttornoyHlinvo re-

moved
¬

thoirolllccs to It 61 to 67 , Barkorbk

Sherman , &McConnollproRcriptlonlst8
and family chemists , 1613 Dod o.

SCHOELl'LY'S' ' XJIAS PRESENT

$400 Plus 60 Per Cent Would Bo To-

day's

¬

Actual Vnlno of-

A $400 Sonlaklii clonk Hoiiclit-
An glint Imtcst ItcportH nrc.Sonl-

Hklns Have Advanced
Over BO 1'cr Cent.

XMAS IS THE DAY
on which everybody expects to maka
and receive ono or more presents , nnd-
if you should bo the fortunate recipient
of a splendid sealskin garment , don't you
think you

WOULD BE IN IT V

And In order that you may become In-

torcstcd all the more in Bouhkln gar*

moats , you should not fail to buy your .

SHOES AT SGIIOELPLY'S ,

1115 DOUGLAS STREET.-
My

.

fall block Is now nil In , nnd I can
promise my patrons all the latest styles
of footwear In the market , and notwlth *

standing the advance In all kinds ol
shoos and materials *

uscd In their make-
up

<

, my prices remain the same as hereto-
fore

¬

, beyond the roach of all competitors *

THE LIBI3Y PEERLESS OA1TER ,
Ono of my loading specialties Is hav-

ing
¬

a wonderful run , and I am daily re-

ceiving
¬

mall orders from all over the
country for this shoo. Romombcr 11

solo agent for the Peerless galtor-
Omaha. .

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS.-
My

.

line of these goods is very largd
this season , and is comprised of slippers
made up of every known material used
in the manufacture of samo. Prices
speak for themselves.

SEAL SKIN SHOE SALE-
.AT

.

SCHOELPLY'S' ,

1415 DOUGLAS STREET ,

A Card.
The present growth and prosperity ol

Omaha make it worth the while of every
prudent man to stop for a moment and
consider whether there Is any way ia
which ho can Invest his money , if the
amount is largo or small , nnd bo sure of-
a more certain and speedy profit than by
the purchase of real o'stato in such
a city ns ours , at the prices
and upon the terms which ho
can now secure. Thinking people
know that a larger percentage of
citizens have made a competence , and
more than a competence , many of them ,
by investments in real estate since they
lived hero than in any other way. In
fact , In the largo n mount of business vrtj'*
have done In Omaha and during all tha
years wo have boon hero , there has'
never boon a customer upon our books
who has lost money on any investments
ho has made that wo have rocommcndeiL-
to him. This statement is a broad . . Ts

and if there are any.-

DOUBTING
.
THOMASES

who may road it , wo challenge them to
successfully disprove it. Now is the
time to buy well located property to-
whicti there is a good title and for wnioh
the prlco asked is reasonable ; for this
reason wo call your attention especially
to 50-foot lots in Ames Place , which wo
are now selling at $1,000 , $1,100 and
$1,200 per lot , upon reasonable terms
nnd fair cash payments. This ground ia
especially suitable for n man of modop-
ate moans , because it is on
grade , it has all the means ol
quick transportation , It is inahlajr "
property , it has a perfect title niidJ? 'soimblo in price and will very rapidly mj
crease in value. Every facility for in-
vestigating

¬

this ground thoroughly will
bo given you whcilovor you call at our
olllco , whore competent salesmen tire al-
ways

¬

gladto show you not only Amoa"v
Place lots but also positively the best
list of well located residence lots , houses
and lots and business property over
placed in an agents hands in the city ot-
Omaha. .

AMES REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
1607 Farnam street ,

Office open evenings , Solo agents.

Pianos Cheap.
Upright 7J octavo , , 175.00 rosewood

case piano
nt Hospo's-

.Uprlgpt
.

7J octavo rosewood piano ,
nearly now , 225.00 ,

at riospo's.
Square piano , overstrung , carved logg,

full size piano , 100.00 ,
at llospo's ,

1513 Douglas street.

All the latest novelties in jewelry at
half jowolor's prices at Hayden Bros.

All Music at Half Price.
0,000 pieces only I0a a copy at Moln-

berg's , 10th st. bet. Capital ave ft Dodgo.

You should try our Newcastle
bo convinced ; ills equal to Rook

'Mount & Grillin.

All the latest novelties in jewelry at
half jowolor's prices at Ilaydon Bros. _.

Mr. J. B. Pnrrott ,
, Mr. Otto Slomsson ,
Mr. C. O. Wallundor ,

with
Ames' Real Estate Agency ,

1507 Farnnin street.

Now music boxes nt Ilospo , 15111 Doug *

las.

The largest assortment of zithers ,
music and strings at S. Bank's , 607 N.-

10th.
.

. __!.___
The Forest social club will glvo a

masquerade ball at Forest hall , Sixth
and Pierce streets , "Wednesday evening ,
December 3 , Ife'JO.

407 bangs and switches going toniorrovr-
at i their regular prices.Vohavoalso
a now lot of trimmed hats ; something
entirely different to anything you have
Been. Mus. H. H. DAVIKS ,

10'J-lll So. 15th , opp. 1' . O-

.Iniiiionsn

.

halo of llnlr Oooils. 1

For ono day only , beginning Monday
December 1. Everything in hair gooda
goes at one-third lubs than their regular
price. Ladies , coma and see our bar-
gains for Monday only. Mro. R. H.
Davies , JO'J and 111 South Fiftoont.il
street , opposite post olllco. iji-

D.r.. . James II. Peabody having rented Bj
Ills residence for the winter , will keep
Ills olllco at room 207 , Shooloy block , 1

No. . 423 , South Fifteenth street.-
Olllco

.

hours , 0 to 10 a. m , and 2 to 4 p.-

m.
.

. Telephone 1833.

Mount Is Grillln's Newcastle coal ; best
soft coal in the market. Guuruntooaj _
equal to Rook Springs. f-

All the latest novelties In jewelry al
half jeweler's prices at Ilaydon Bros.

Now sheet music at Ilospo , 1513 Doug
las.


